
Selling Friday, December 30th, 10:00 a.m.:
Real Estate, Cattle, Equipment, Vehicles

REAL ESTATE—SELLS AT 12 NOON FRIDAY—225 acres M/L with ap-
prox. 60 acres of canyon timber with creek. Balance in grass, well fenced 
with lots of water. House consists of approx. 8200 sq. feet of floor space 
with high beam ceiling with lots of oak, walnut and pine wood. Massive 
2 side rock fireplace, fully furnished basement with 2 large bedrooms, 
plus recreation area with oak bar, large office area, large concrete patio 
overlooking 5 acre well stocked lake. Everything you would want in a 
show place. OUT BUILDING including a 50 x 64 heated and insulated 
shop building. 98 x 126 barn and42 x 126 stable with living quarters. All 
buildings are insulated, wired and have concrete floors with water close 
by. Over 20,000 square feet combined. A grand show place with High-
way A road frontage. You must see to appreciate!! Real estate terms: 
Winning bidder must pay a non-refundable down payment of 5% of 
the final bid with balance due on or before 60 days at proper real es-
tate closing. Good title and title insurance policy guaranteed at closing. 
Direct real estate inquiries to Edward Mast at 660-646-1688 or214-912-
4095. Real Estate subject to prior sale.

CATTLE: Sell following real estate. 40 head of 1st calf black classy heif-
ers. Bred to start calving April 1. Heifers will be preg-tested by local vet 
and guaranteed with calf. These heifers probably weigh 1100 lbs.

CATTLE EQUIPMENT SELLS FRIDAY: 12 feed bunks, several hay rings, 
mineral feeders, horse hay and grain feeder. 

TRAILER & EQUIPMENT: Kubota L-4630 with front loader 283 hours. 
CAT Challenger MT295 44HP 4 x 4 tractor with 3rd set Hyds. John Deere 
15ft bat wing mower; Bush hog 12ft 3 section finish mower; Kubota BL-
60 60” tiller; Wood 6ft brush hog; John Deere front bale spear.

PICKUP TRUCK: 2014 Ford F-350 Black 4 x 4, 4-door long bed 180K 
miles, Lariat package, service records. Have been well serviced, run and 
look great!!

TRAILERS: 30’ Elite 2015 model flatbed dovetail 22,500+ axles tandem 
axles with duals, like new; 28’ Woodworth heavy duty bumper pull; flat-
bed 20’ Pace cargo trailer with ramp back door; 22ft red gooseneck with 
ramp back door; Star 18’ flatbed trailer with tilta- bed; Heavy duty hay 
trailer hauls up to 10 bales; 24’ older farm stock trailer; 4 x 8 trailer with 
rear load ramp for mower or motorcycle. Over 100 furniture pads.

MOTORCYLCE: 1998 Kawasaki 800 Vulcan Classic.

LAWNMOWER & ATV: John Deere 855D 54 2 seat gator 200 hours; 
John Deere 997 Diesel 72” Zero-turn mower 460 hours.

SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT: Delta 14” floor mdl drill press; Rigid cut 
off saw on stand; 5 ½” vise on stand; Cetaylene torch with battles & cart; 
Craftsman tool box; Work bench with vise; Misc. ladders. Steel bins full 
of bolts, nuts, and screws; Roll-around storage cart; Log chains, chain 
hoist; 2 36” fans on stands; hoes, rakes, shovels, mauls, brooms, true 

sliding door cooler; Bakers & Chef’s 6 burner gas grill; Camp Chef 3 
burner camp stove; Cast iron kettle & cookware; Brinkman bar-b-que 
grill; Hammers, wrenches, pliers, bolt cutters, Milwaukee chop saw; 
socket sets including 1” drive set; nut & screw bins; pipe wrenches, 
power tools, wood clamps, belt sander; Grizzly 15” commercial planer; 
Grizzly 24” drum sander, both sander & planer run on 220; grease guns, 
all kinds of air tools; Stihl 290 chainsaw; Honda power washer; Champi-
on gun safe; 12 Whitetail deer head mounts; United power heavy duty 
diesel generator; 16’ John boat; fishing tackle plus more!! Several hun-
dred of 2 x 8 oak cured lumber dry over 10 years.

Selling Saturday, December 31st, 10:00 a.m.: 
Antiques, Primitives, Indian Art & Artifacts, Home Furnishings.

ART: 36 x 48 Oil on canvas painting by Robert Redbird (deceased) of 
Mountain Man & Indians; Very few oil on canvas know; Oil on canvas 
painting of Stagecoach horses 4’ x 14’ signed by listed California artist 
painted in 1970s; 2 oil on canvas paintings by Donald Yena!! 2 oil on 
canvas paintings of western scene by Vern Parker; 12 x 16 oil on can-
vas by Fred Duran; Lots of framed large oil on canvas painting by Dean 
Chapman of Indians spearing buffalo; Lots of beautifully framed prints 
by artists Bev Doolittle, Judy Larson, Tim Cox, CM Russel, G. Harvey, 
Winchester Advertising print of Bear Dogs, and others.

BRONZE STATUARY: Large stampede of 5 longhorns with horse and 
rider stamped Frederic Remington collection since 1980; other Rem-
ington bronze include Bronco Buster, Cowboy, Mountain Man, The 
Northerner, large Coming Through the Rye, other limited edition 
signed and numbered statuary includes full curl stone sheep 2/36 artist 
signed; Moose 3/25 signed Woodbury; Pair rearing horse heads, Bronze 
enameled Caribou by Rick Taylor; Pair running deer; Mountain Ram; 
Mountain Goat by Rick Taylor.

LIFESIZE BRONZE STATUARY: Bugling Elk on rock, Canada Moose, 
Bronze full curl ram; Western Deer on base; Large Elk on Rock, Eagle on 
American Flag, Bear on limb, Cougar on rock, Life size Mountain man on 
horse stamped Frederic Remington. In our collection for over 35 years, 
Life size Eagle on perch, Eagle in Flight, Ducks in flight fountain, Stand-
ing bear; 5 longhorn steers and 3 cow puncher life size cuts out from 
wild wild west them park Wichita, Kansas.

GUNS: BMO AR 50-50cal rifle with Barsi telescopic sight & 100 rounds 
of ammo with carry case; Engraved Marlin 39A 22; Ruger M77 6mm ri-
fle with scope; Weathersby Vanguard 270 bought in 1970’s never fired; 
Browning Citori 410 o/u engraved with gold quail never fired; Judge 
410-44 revolver Remington o/u Derringer; Ithaca 10ga 3 ½” mag; 
Browning A bolt 22 with scope; ; Franchi 20ga semi auto w/rib; Win-
chester MDL 59 12ga Win lite barrel; Rare model 50 Winchester 20ga 
with vent rib; Stevens MDL 311 20ga double; Marlin 30-30 lever action 
fully engraved; AK47 in case with extra clips and plenty of ammo; Lots 
of ammo for the listed guns plus other antique Colt MDL 1873 single 
action army 45 cal engraved with silver plate; Winchester MDL 1876 

open top 40-60cal; 20 other early colt SA Armys with 7 ½” barrels and 
engraving; Civil war percussion revolver.

ANTIQUES: Painted buzz saw blade; Big collection of sea shells to be 
sold in one lot; Walnut corner cupboard; Pair 7ft bronze cupids on ped-
estal holding lights; Several old oil on canvas paintings of portraits and 
still scenes; Oak wall clock with barometer and thermometer; Large 
marble mantle clock; other wall and kitchen clocks; Wooten office desk.

HORSE RELATED: Complete set of quarter horse stud books (hard to 
find) bridles, riding saddles, hand tooled Bob Anderson show saddle; 
Fancy hand tooled show saddle with tooled toolholder, lead ropes etc.

HOUSEHOLD RELATED: Bow Flex exercise machine with books; 3 Saw-
yers stacking bookcases; large china hutch; Hall tree; 3 piece Walnut 
Victorian bedroom suite; several fancy parlor tables.

INDIAN ARTIFACTS COLLECTION: Items from some of the oldest col-
lections in Midwest; Pipe tomahawk with brass head and telegraph wire 
wrap oak wood carved stem attributed to Sac-Fox tribe 1880’s; Red Cat-
lanite pipe with beaded stem; Pipe tomahawk 1870’s Iron head antler 
tip on stem with pewter band; Large Hopewell kneeling idol pipe; Slate 
Monolithic ax, Large bird effigy pipe; Aztec idols, over 50 stone axes 
in various types, sizes, and colors, Collection of over 300 flint points in 
types like Clovis, Dalton, Cumberland, Graham Cave, Dixon and many 
other types to be sold in individual and collectors lots; Banner stones 
of various types, Popeye bird stones, duck river flint blade 20” long; A 
catalog with be provided with sizes and descriptions.

JEWELRY: Ladies ring 3.70ct round diamond solitaire; set of diamond 
earring with 4cts of diamonds 2ct solitaire each side; 14k fashion ring 
with 8ct ruby solitaire; 18k ring with 1ct marquis diamond solitaire; 5 
cocktail and cluster diamond rings with 2 and 3cts of diamonds; 14k 
tennis bracelet with 6cts diamonds; gents 14k ring with 2cts diamonds.

COIN COLLECTION: Over 1000 Morgan and Peace dollars to be sold 
in individual and collectors lots; including unc and key date dollars 
Carson City dollars; Almost full set of Morgan dollars in book; One of 
the finest sets of Indian head cents in the world all unc and complete 
except for 1856 flying eagle cent. Many are very rare over 100 walk-
ing liberty halves, over 300 mercury dimes, complete set peace dollars, 
complete set Lincoln cents; Collection of type coins.

SILVER: Over 200 1oz silver buffalo rounds; over 200 American Eagle 
1oz silver dollars; GOLD: $1 Indian Gold; 2-$1 Liberty Gold; 5-$2½ Indian 
Gold; 2-$5 Indian Gold-$10 Liberty and Indians; 4 US $20 St. Gaudens; 4 
US $20 Liberty Gold; US $50 Gold Buffalo and US $50 Gold Eagle; 100oz 
Silver bar; All coins guaranteed authentic.

TAXIDERMY: Buffalo head mount; Mountain Lion mount; Large Elk 
head mount; Grizzly and Black Bear mounts; Raccoon Mount; Front 
shoulder buffalo mount.

PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS
Friday, Dec 30, 2016 - 10 a.m.

Saturday, Dec 31, 2016 - 10 a.m.
6578 Hwy A, Chillicothe, MO

Directions from Hwy 65 north of Chillicothe, take hwy 190 six miles west to Route A, 
then north three miles to lane. watch for sale signs

After 35 years in the auction business we are retiring and have closed our officesin Oklahoma, Kansas & Texas. We will be selling 
our main ranch home andheadquarters as well as trucks, trailers, farm and ranch equipment, tools, cattleand equipment, 
ranch house furnishings, Indian artifacts collection, guns, rarecoin collection, bronze statuary, jewelry, antiques and art. 

Much of this hasbeen in our private collection for over 40 years. A partial list of items is:

THIS IS A LARGE SALE WITH LOTS OF ONE-OF-A-KIND, RARE AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE. 
DELIVERY ON LARGE ITEMS AVAILABE. DON’T MISS IT!

Ed & Pat’s health will no longer allow 
them to care for this large beautiful 

place. Come see a lifetime of accumu-
lation you won’t be sorry!!

Local hotels: Days Inn—660-646-6590
Super 8—660-646-7888

Terms: Cash, Check with Proper I.D. , 
VISA, MasterCard.

Most of sale will be held inside large heated 
barn but dress warm. Lunch will be served 

on grounds.
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FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast & Michael Mast

660-646-1688 or 214-912-4095
For more info, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
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